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Effect of Power Training on Quality of Life in Chronic Stroke
Survivors
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ABSTRACT
Background: Power training is a concept where power can be best improved with the help of resistance exercise, that is, equivalent to 60%
of 1RM. Along with this resistance, the exercise is to be done with maximum speed, that is, as fast as possible, which is equivalent to 33–60%
of the maximum movement velocity without resistance. Power training is used for lower motor neuron lesion; but to work more on weakness
for chronic stroke individuals and to improve their quality of life (QOL), power training is used for chronic stroke, that is, upper motor neuron
lesion. Objectives: The objective was to assess the effect of power training along with conventional treatment protocol on QOL in chronic
stroke survivors. Materials and Methods: A comparative study was carried out using convenient sampling technique during 3 months in
Krishna Hospital. A total of 40 patients were subjected Group A (20 subjects) who received conventional treatment protocol and Group B
(20 subjects) who underwent power training along with conventional treatment protocol. Protocol was conducted for 3 days per week
(alternate days) for 6 weeks. Pre- and post-test results were assessed using Stroke-Specific QOL Scale and Modified Barthel’s Index as outcome
measures. Results: Significant, very significant, and extremely significant correlations were observed for combination of power training and
conventional treatment protocol when compared to conventional treatment alone. Conclusion: This study concluded that the combination
of conventional treatment protocol and power training for chronic stroke survivors improved their QOL.
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I n tr o d u cti o n
Long-term disability is seen for stroke survivors, the percentage
for disability for stroke is nearly 15–30%.[1] A significant impact of
quality of life (QOL), productivity, and independence seen in stroke
survivors.[2] Diminished signal transmission along descending
neural pathways causes a loss in voluntary activation which
results in primary weakness post-stroke.[3-5] Disturbances during
locomotion contribute to approximately 65% of individuals with
stroke who are unable to ambulate independently and efficiently
around the communities and their homes because of post-stroke
weakness.[6-8] Slow walking speed was seen as a frequent locomotor
impairment following stroke.[9] During rehabilitation for poststroke individuals, the most often stated goal is to improve gait
and gait-related activities.[10-12] Certain intervention approaches
which include aerobic exercise training,[13,14] functional electrical
stimulation,[15] treadmill walking with or without body weight
support,[16-18] biofeedback therapy,[19] and progressive strength
training[20,21] were designed to improve post-stroke walking.
Across widely used rehabilitation modalities, there was found no
differences in post-treatment self-selected walking speed (SSWS),
under a critical review of post-stroke walking rehabilitation.
[22]
The heterogeneity and various deficits seen among post
stroke population, likely contribute to the post stroke walking
dysfunction which is reflected due to lack of superiority among
intervention approaches.[9] Thus, we need to venture out on what
factors whether a given individual will or will not respond to a
given intervention.[9]
Power training is a concept where power can be best
improved with the help of resistance exercise, that is, equivalent
to 60% of 1RM. Along with this resistance, the exercise is to be
done with maximum speed, that is, as fast as possible,[23] which
is equivalent to 33–60% of the maximum movement velocity
without resistance.[24] Power training is used for lower motor
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neuron lesion;[25] but to work more on weakness for chronic stroke
individuals and to improve their QOL, power training is used for
chronic stroke, that is, upper motor neuron lesion.[9] The purpose
of the initial study was to examine the effects of Post-stroke
Optimization of Walking Using Explosive Resistance (POWER)
training, a high-intensity and high-velocity lower limb power
training program, on post-stroke muscular and locomotor
function.[20,26] Power training is a concept used for chronic stroke
survivors (more than 6 months) with structural and functional
impairments wherein there is a use of reciprocal inhibition, for
example, weakness of biceps and spasticity of triceps, so we can
work more on weakness of biceps for chronic stroke survivors.
To better understand, this study aims to determine the effect of
a 6-week power training protocol for chronic stroke survivors
and its effect on QOL. The program focuses on two groups where
one group undergoes conventional treatment for chronic stroke
survivors whereas other focuses on power training along with the
conventional treatment. Specifically, the purpose of this paper
was to determine QOL using Stroke-Specific QOL questionnaire
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and functional mobility using Modified Barthel’s Index along with
power training for chronic stroke survivors.

M at e ria l s

and

Methods

An ethical clearance was taken from the Institutional Ethics
Committee of KIMSDU, Karad, before initiation of the study. After
that, concerning subjects with chronic stroke were approached.
The purpose of the study was explained and written consent
was taken from the subjects willing to participate. Subjects were
selected for the study according to the selection criteria. Inclusion
criteria were chronic stroke individuals involving both the sexes
with voluntary control grading more than 1. Exclusion criteria were
recurrent stroke, transient ischemic attack. Included participants
were divided into two groups by convenient sampling method.
After inclusion, the procedure was explained. Before initiation
of exercises, Stroke-Specific QOL Scale (SSQOL) and Modified
Barthel’s Index were taken. Group A was conventional group and
Group B was experimental group. Group A received stretching,
active-assisted range of motion exercises, catch/release the ball,
water task, feeding, dressing/laundry, peck board, and wrist
mover. Group B received exercises such as stretching and activeassisted range of motion exercises with any two activities from
Group A as per the convenience and for power training therapeutic
gymnasium was used with the help of bicycle, leg press, wrist
mover/supinator- pronator, and other activities such as double
limb jump, calf raises, and sit to stand. Subjects received treatment
for 6 weeks, alternate days/week. Pre- and post-assessment was
done using Modified Barthel’s Index and SSQOL Questionnaire.
These measures were taken before the treatment and 6 weeks of
the treatment. The effect of the treatment given to each group was
noted immediately using outcome measures.

Figure 1: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
energy component

R e s u lts
Statistical Analysis
The outcome measures were assessed at the baseline before the
treatment and 6 weeks after the treatment. The statistical analysis
was done using paired t-test, non-parametric test, and Wilcoxon
matched pairs test.
Considering SSQOL Scale as outcome measure, Figure 1
shows Group A pre- and post-test results for energy component
which is considered very significant with two tailed (P = 0.0078)
with mean ± standard deviation (SD) (2.640 ± 1.398) for pre-test
and (3.045 ± 1.077) for post-test. Figure 2 shows Group A pre- and
post-test results for family roles component which is considered
not significant with two tailed (P = 0.2500) with mean ± SD (3.81
± 0.6406) for pre-test and (3.935 ± 0.4614) for post-test. Figure 3
shows Group A pre- and post-test results for language component
which is considered not significant with two tailed (P = 0.0625)
with mean ± SD (1.97 ± 1.161) for pre-test and (2.21 ± 1.061) for
post-test. Figure 4 shows Group A pre- and post-test results for
mobility component which is considered not significant with two
tailed (P = 0.0781) with mean ± SD (2.665 ± 1.254) for pre-test and
(2.845 ± 1.105) for post-test. Figure 5 shows Group A pre- and
post-test results for mood component which is considered not
significant with two tailed (P = 0.9892) with mean ± SD (3.77 ±
1.033) for pre-test and (3.77 ± 1.033) for post-test. Figure 6 shows
Group A pre- and post-test results for personality component with

Figure 2: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
family roles component

two tailed (P = 0.5000) which is considered not significant with
mean ± SD (3.39 ± 1.446) for pre-test and (3.49 ± 1.349) for posttest. Figure 7 shows Group A pre- and post-test results for thinking
component with two tailed (P > 0.9999) which is considered not
significant with mean ± SD (2.8 ± 0.8944) for pre-test and (2.85 ±
0.8751) for post-test. Figure 8 shows Group A pre- and post-test
results for self-care component with two tailed (P = 0.0020) which
is considered very significant with mean ± SD (2.11 ± 1.153) for pretest and (2.62 ± 0.7811) for post-test. Figure 9 shows pre- and posttest results for social roles component with two tailed (P = 0.0156)
which is considered significant with mean ± SD (2.18 ± 0.8408) for
pre-test and (2.39 ± 0.6569) for post-test. Figure 10 shows pre- and
post-test results for upper extremity function component with two
tailed (P = 0.0039) which is considered very significant with mean
± SD (1.56 ± 0.7667) for pre-test and (2.03 ± 0.5992) for post-test.
Figure 11 shows pre- and post-test results for vision component
with two tailed (P = 0.5000) which is considered not significant
with mean ± SD (3.05 ± 0.9445) for pre-test and (3.2 ± 0.8944) for
post-test. Figure 12 shows pre- and post-test results for Group A
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Figure 6: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
personality component
Figure 3: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
language component

Figure 7: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
thinking component
Figure 4: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
mobility component

Figure 8: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A selfcare component
Figure 5: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
mood component
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work/productivity component with two tailed (P = 0.0313)
which is considered significant with mean ± SD (1.5 ± 0.6070) for
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Figure 9: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
social roles component

Figure 12: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
work/productivity component

Figure 10: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
upper extremity function component

Figure 13: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group B
energy component

Figure 11: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group A
vision component

pre-test and (1.98 ± 0.7016) for post-test. Figure 13 shows pre- and
post-test results for Group B energy component with two tailed

(P < 0.0001) which is considered extremely significant with mean
± SD (3.05 ± 1.146) for pre-test and (4.34 ± 0.8003) for post-test.
Figure 14 shows pre- and post-test results for Group B family
roles component with two tailed (P = 0.0020) which is considered
very significant with mean ± SD (4.64 ± 0.3761) for pre-test and
(4.96 ± 0.1231) for post-test. Figure 15 shows pre- and post-test
results for Group B language component with P < 0.0001 which is
considered extremely significant with mean ± SD (2.52 ± 1.311) for
pre-test and (3.99 ± 0.8789) for post-test. Figure 16 shows pre- and
post-test results for Group B mobility component with P < 0.0001
which is considered extremely significant with mean ± SD (2.385
± 1.075) for pre-test and (4.065 ± 0.8586) for post-test. Figure 17
shows pre- and post-test results for Group B mood component
with two tailed (P < 0.0001) which is considered extremely
significant with mean ± SD (3.88 ± 0.8569) for pre-test and (4.95 ±
0.2236) for post-test. Figure 18 shows pre- and post-test results for
Group B personality component with two tailed (<0.0001) which is
considered extremely significant with mean ± SD (3.675 ± 0.7239)
for pre-test and (4.85 ± 0.3364) for post-test. Figure 19 shows
pre- and post-test results for Group B self-care component with
two tailed (P < 0.0001) which is considered extremely significant
Asian Pacific Journal of Health Sciences | Vol. 9 | Issue 4(S1) | 2022
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Figure 14: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group B
family roles component

Figure 17: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group B
mood component

Figure 15: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group B
language component

Figure 18: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group B
personality component

Figure 16: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group B
mobility component

Figure 19: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group B
self-care component

with mean ± SD (2.43 ± 1.23) for pre-test and (3.93 ± 0.7713) for
post-test. Figure 20 shows pre- and post-test results for Group B

social roles component with two tailed (P = 0.0015) which is
considered very significant with mean ± SD (2.58 ± 0.8408) for
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pre-test and (3.24 ± 0.5335) for post-test. Figure 21 shows pre- and
post-test results for Group B thinking component with two tailed
(P < 0.0001) which is considered extremely significant with mean
± SD (2.8 ± 0.7678) for pre-test and (3.93 ± 0.8291) for post-test.
Figure 22 shows pre- and post-test results for Group B upper
extremity function component with two tailed (P < 0.0001) which
is extremely significant with mean ± SD (2 ± 1.124) for pre-test and
(3.63 ± 0.7928) for post-test. Figure 23 shows pre- and post-test
results for Group B vision component with two tailed (P = 0.1250)
which is not significant with mean ± SD (4.8 ± 0.4104) for pre-test
and (4.96 ± 0.1231) for post-test. Figure 24 shows pre- and post-test
results for Group B work component with two tailed (P < 0.0001)
which is extremely significant with mean ± SD (2 ± 1.124) for pretest and (3.41 ± 0.8322) for post-test. Figure 25 shows post-test
results for Groups A and B energy component with two tailed
(P = 0.0010) which is very significant with mean ± SD (3.05 ± 1.077)
for Group A and (4.34 ± 0.8003) for Group B. Figure 26 shows posttest results for family roles component with two tailed (P < 0.0001)
which is extremely significant with mean ± SD (3.935 ± 0.4614) for
Group A and (4.96 ± 0.1231) for Group B. Figure 27 shows posttest results for language component with two tailed (P = 0.0001)

which is extremely significant with mean ± SD (2.21 ± 1.061) for
Group A and (3.99 ± 0.8789) for Group B. Figure 28 shows post-test

Figure 20: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for Group B
social roles component

Figure 23: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for vision
component

Figure 21: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for upper
extremity component

Figure 24: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for work
component

Figure 22: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for thinking
component
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Figure 25: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for energy
component

Figure 26: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for family roles
component

Figure 27: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for language
component

results for mobility component with two tailed (P = 0.0024) which
is very significant with mean ± SD (2.845 ± 1.105) for Group A
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Figure 28: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for mobility
component

and (4.065 ± 0.8586) for Group B. Figure 29 shows post-test
results for mood component with two tailed (P = 0.0003) which
is extremely significant with mean ± SD (3.77 ± 1.033) for Group A
and (4.95 ± 0.2236) for Group B. Figure 30 shows post-test results
for personality component with two tailed (P = 0.0008) which is
extremely significant with mean ± SD (3.49 ± 1.349) for Group A
and (4.85 ± 0.3364) for Group B. Figure 31 shows post-test results
for self-care component with two tailed (P = 0.0010) which is
extremely significant with mean ± SD (2.62 ± 0.7811) for Group A
and (3.93 ± 0.7713) for Group B. Figure 32 shows post-test results
for social roles component with two tailed (P = 0.0012) which is
very significant with mean ± SD (2.39 ± 0.6569) for Group A and
(3.24 ± 0.5335) for Group B. Figure 33 shows post-test results
for thinking component with two tailed (P = 0.0052) which is
very significant with mean ± SD (2.85 ± 0.8751) for Group A and
(3.93 ± 0.8291) for Group B. Figure 34 shows post-test results for
upper extremity function component with two tailed (P = 0.0006)
which is extremely significant with mean ± SD (2.03 ± 0.5992) for
Group A and (3.63 ± 0.7928) for Group B. Figure 35 shows post-test
results for vision component with two tailed (P < 0.0001) which is
extremely significant with mean ± SD (3.23±0.8560) for Group A
and (4.96±0.1231) for Group B. Figure 36 shows post-test results
for work component with two tailed (p=0.0005) which is extremely
significant with mean ± SD (1.98 ± 0.7016) for Group A and (3.41 ±
0.8322) for Group B.
Considering Modified Barthel’s Index as outcome measure,
there were not significant results for Group A ambulation component
[Figure 37] with P = 0.1094 and 8.85 ± 5.824 for pre-test and 9.9 ±
4.909 for post-test, for Group A wheelchair component [Figure 38]
with P = 0.5000 and 4.2 ± 1.735 for pre-test and 4.45 ± 1.276 for
post-test, for Group A stair climbing component [Figure 39] with P
= 0.6875 and 5.8 ± 2.587 for pre-test and 6.05 ± 2.564 for post-test,
for Group A toilet component [Figure 40] with P = 1094 and 7.4 ±
2.845 for pre-test and 8.05 ± 2.235 for post-test, for Group A bowel
component [Figure 41] with P > 0.9999 and 9.5 ± 0.8885 for pretest and 9.4 ± 0.9403 for post-test, for Group A bladder component
[Figure 42] with P > 0.9999 and 9.25 ± 1.832 for pre-test and 9.4 ±
1.569 for post-test, for Group A bathing component [Figure 43] with
P = 0.5000 and 3.9 ± 0.5525 for pre-test and 3.8 ± 0.4104 for posttest, for Group A dressing component [Figure 44] with P = 0.3750
and 5.45 ± 1.468 for pre-test and 5.9 ± 1.41 for post-test, for
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Figure 29: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for mood
component

Figure 32: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for social roles
component

Figure 30: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for personality
component

Figure 33: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for thinking
component

Figure 31: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for self-care
component

Figure 34: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for upper
extremity function component

Group A personal hygiene component [Figure 45] with P = 0.8438
and 3.65 ± 0.6708 for pre-test and 3.6 ± 0.5026 for post-test, for

Group A feeding component [Figure 46] with P = 0.2969 and 5.9
± 2.532 for pre-test and (6.45 ± 2.114) for post-test, for Group B
Asian Pacific Journal of Health Sciences | Vol. 9 | Issue 4(S1) | 2022
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Figure 35: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for vision
component

Figure 36: Stroke-Specific Quality of Life Scale results for work
component

Figure 38: Modified Barthel Index results for wheelchair

Figure 39: Modified Barthel Index results for stair climbing

Figure 40: Modified Barthel Index results for toilet transfer
Figure 37: Modified Barthel Index results for ambulation

wheelchair component [Figure 47] with P = 0.0625 and 4.2 ±
1.508 for pre-test and 4.9 ± 0.3078 for post-test, for Group B bowel
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control component [Figure 48] with P = 0.0625 and 9.4 ± 0.9403 for
pre-test and 9.9 ± 0.4472 for post-test, for Group B bladder control
component [Figure 49] with P = 0.1250 and 9.5 ± 0.8885 for pretest and 9.9 ± 0.4472 for post-test, for Groups A and B ambulation
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Figure 41: Modified Barthel Index results for bowel control

Figure 44: Modified Barthel Index for dressing

Figure 42: Modified Barthel Index results for bladder control

Figure 45: Modified Barthel Index for personal hygiene

Figure 43: Modified Barthel Index results for bathing

Figure 46: Modified Barthel Index for feeding

component [Figure 50] with P = 0.0605 and 9.9 ± 4.909 for post-test
Group A and 12.4 ± 2.644 for post-test Group B, for Groups A and
B wheelchair component [Figure 51] with P = 0.1563 and 4.45 ±
1.276 for post-test Group A and 4.9 ± 0.3078 for post-test Group B,

for post-test Groups A and B toilet transfer component [Figure 52]
with P = 0.0742 and 8.05 ± 2.235 for post-test Group A and 9.15 ±
1.348 for post-test Group B, for post-test Groups A and B bowel
control component [Figure 53] with P = 0.1094 and 9.4 ± 0.9403

Asian Pacific Journal of Health Sciences | Vol. 9 | Issue 4(S1) | 2022
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Figure 47: Modified Barthel Index for wheelchair

Figure 50: Modified Barthel Index for ambulation

Figure 51: Modified Barthel Index for wheelchair

Figure 48: Modified Barthel Index for bowel control

Figure 52: Modified Barthel Index for toilet transfer

Figure 49: Modified Barthel Index for bladder control

for post-test Group A and 9.9 ± 0.4472 for post-test Group B, for
post-test Groups A and B bladder control component [Figure 54]
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with P = 0.2500 and 9.4 ± 1.569 for post-test Group A and 9.9 ±
0.4472 for post-test Group B, there were significant results for posttest Groups A and B chair transfer component [Figure 55] with
P = 0.0110 and 10 ± 4.877 for Group A and 13.2 ± 1.508 for Group B,
for post-test Groups A and B feeding component [Figure 56] with P
= 0.0139 and 6.45 ± 2.114 for Group A and 8.1 ± 1.832 for Group B,
there were very significant results for post-test Groups A and B stair
climb component [Figure 57] with P = 0.0017 and 4.45 ± 1.276 for
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Figure 53: Modified Barthel Index for bowel control

Figure 56: Modified Barthel Index for feeding

Figure 57: Modified Barthel Index for stair climbing
Figure 54: Modified Barthel Index for bladder control

Figure 55: Modified Barthel Index for chair transfers

Group A and 4.9 ± 0.3078 for Group B, for post-test Groups A and B
bathing component [Figure 58] with P = 0.0098 and 3.8 ± 0.4104 for
Group A and 4.3 ± 0.5712 for Group B, for post-test Groups A and B
dressing component [Figure 59] with P = 0.0084 and 5.9 ± 1.41 for
Group A and 8.25 ± 1.943 for post-test, for post-test Groups A and
B personal hygiene component [Figure 60] with P = 0.0024 and 3.6

Figure 58: Modified Barthel Index for bathing

± 0.5026 for Group A and 4.45 ± 0.6048 for Group B, there were
extremely significant results for Group A chair transfer component
[Figure 61] with P = 0.0002 and 8.75 ± 5.775 for pre-test and 10
± 4.877 for post-test, for Group B chair transfer component
Asian Pacific Journal of Health Sciences | Vol. 9 | Issue 4(S1) | 2022
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[Figure 62] with P = 0.0010 and 10.45 ± 3.332 for pre-test and 13.2 ±
1.508 for post-test, for Group B ambulation component [Figure 63]

with P = 0.0002 and 8.15 ± 5.314 for pre-test and 12.4 ± 2.644
for post-test, for Group B stair climbing component [Figure 64]
with P = 0.0002 and 6.35 ± 2.277 for pre-test and 8.45 ± 1.234
for post-test, for Group B toilet transfer component [Figure 65]
with P = 0.0002 and 7.25 ± 2.074 for pre-test and 9.15 ± 1.348 for

Figure 59: Modified Barthel Index for dressing
Figure 62: Modified Barthel Index for chair transfer

Figure 60: Modified Barthel Index for personal hygiene

Figure 61: Modified Barthel Index results for chair transfer
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Figure 63: Modified Barthel Index for ambulation

Figure 64: Modified Barthel Index for stair climbing
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post-test, for Group B bathing component [Figure 66] with P =
0.0001 and 3.6 ± 0.5026 for pre-test and 4.3 ± 0.5712 for post-test,
for Group B dressing component [Figure 67] with P = 0.0001 and
4.3 ± 2.105 for pre-test and 8.25 ± 1.943 for post-test, for Group B
personal hygiene component [Figure 68] with P = 0.0002 and 3.6 ±
0.5026 for pre-test and 4.45 ± 0.6048 for post-test, and for Group B
feeding component [Figure 69] with P = 0.0001 and 5 ± 1.686 for
pre-test and 8.1 ± 1.832 for post-test.

a muscle or muscle groups ability to contract a maximum
force in minimal time.”[27] Ouellette et al.[21] done a research on
resistance training and trained individuals at 70% of 1RM, which
is considered as a high-intensity intervention and assessed
locomotor performance in chronic stroke individuals which has
shown limited effects. Individuals performed three sets of 8–10

D isc u ssi o n
The study was undertaken using power training as a concept
for chronic stroke survivors, that is, more than 6 months. The
two concepts resistance training and power training are usually
thought to be the same, however, there is a clear difference
between those two training methodologies.[9] The definition for
resistance training is “as an activity that is designed to improve
muscular fitness by exercising a muscle or muscle group against
external resistance.”[9] Power training usually falls under the roof
of strength training but has a precise definition of “an activity
that is designed to improve muscular fitness by developing
Figure 67: Modified Barthel Index for dressing

Figure 65: Modified Barthel Index for toilet transfer

Figure 68: Modified Barthel Index for personal hygiene

Figure 66: Modified Barthel Index for bathing control

Figure 69: Modified Barthel Index for feeding
Asian Pacific Journal of Health Sciences | Vol. 9 | Issue 4(S1) | 2022
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repetitions of leg press, unilateral knee extension, unilateral
ankle dorsiflexion, and plantar flexion with training intensity
adjusted twice a week by reconsidering 1RM. All muscle groups
tested had suggestively seen improvement in strength with
the exception of the non-paretic ankle dorsiflexors under
progressive training group. There was improvement in knee
extensors by 31.4% for paretic limb and 38.2% for non-paretic
limb. In addition, there was 33% increment for paretic limb
and 28.5% for non-paretic knee extensors. However, there was
no significant improvement in SSWS, FCWS, and 6 MWT after a
12 weeks intervention. Few studies have shown results favoring
functional task practice when compared to strengthening and
task practice for post-stroke individuals in subacute[28] and
chronic periods of recovery.[29] Two studies[30,31] have shown
good results for upper extremity function resistance training.
But still, combination of functional task practice and power
training, that is, hybrid intervention shows better benefits on
all compared to functional task practice alone.[32] There is a
definitive characteristic weakness post-stoke which is known as
hemiparesis, yet the correlation between increased strength and
improved function has been difficult to understand.[32] The study
analyzed the safety and efficacy of power training for chronic
stroke survivors. Their motive is inclusion of power training (i.e.,
dynamic and high-intensity resistance training) which is feasible
without negative repercussions including either impairments
of musculoskeletal system or increment of spasticity. Thus, it
is justified that post-stroke hemiparesis can be improved by
focusing on the weakened component.
In case of chronic stroke, there is mostly reciprocal inhibition,
for example, weakness of biceps and spasticity of triceps, so there
is a need to work more on weakness of biceps for improving the
QOL in case of chronic stroke survivors. Usually, power training is
applied for lower motor neuron lesions,[25] but for improving QOL,
we are applying this concept for upper motor neuron lesions,
that is, stroke to overcome weakness by reciprocal inhibition.
Researchers have proven that power training would not increase
spasticity.[32] Taking all the precautions, the present study was
conducted on 40 chronic stroke patients of which 20 were given
conventional treatment program and rest 20 were treated with
power training along with conventional treatment protocol. In
the present study, QOL of patients was analyzed using SSQOL
scale and the functional independence measure was assessed
using Modified Barthel’s Index. The treatment protocol lasted for
6 weeks with alternate days of treatment; with progression of
weight and reduced repetitions which are asked to be done in
minimal time. Maximum amount of weight lifted as fast as possible
helps to improve power of weakened muscles. To objectify, the
muscle power during movement helps to bridge the link between
strength and functional performance in post-stroke hemiparesis
individuals with compromised motor functions. There is more
increment in neuromuscular and mechanical power by applying
high-velocity training if compared to strength training and is
also helpful in improving performance on functional tasks.[33,34]
Certain publishers have shown rise in corticospinal excitability and
particularly fall of GABA-mediated short intracortical inhibition
(SICI) following 6 weeks of power training.[35] This clearly proves
functional changes in strength of corticospinal projections
following resistance training, reducing levels of SICI are more
beneficial for chronic stroke individuals in gaining strength and
improving power thus improving QOL.[32]
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For Group A (conventional treatment protocol), stretching
and passive range of motion exercises were given to stretch and
relax the muscles.[36] Few activities such as catch/release the ball,
water task, feeding, dressing/laundry,[32] and peck board were
given for 10 min each exercise. For progression, higher levels of
activities were given.[32] For Group B, power training was combined
with conventional treatment protocol as hybrid intervention
shows good results compared to conventional treatment
alone.[32] For power training, mainly therapeutic gymnasium was
used which includes bicycle, leg press, springs, and exercises such
as double limb jump, calf raises, and sit to stand[9] were given. For
progression, for every 10% increase weight, reduce the number
of repetitions every 2 weeks for gaining the power.[9] For both
the groups, progression was done after every 2 weeks. Later
after 6 weeks, post-treatment assessment was done using SSQOL
scale, Modified Barthel’s Index as outcome measures. Considering
SSQOL scale, there was significant correlation for Group A pre- and
post-test results for social roles [Figure 9] and work/productivity
[Figure 12] components. A very significant correlation is seen for
Group A pre- and post-test results for energy [Figure 1], self-care
[Figure 8], and upper extremity function component [Figure 10].
Similarly very significant correlation is seen for group B pre and
post test results for family roles [Figure 14], social roles [Figure 20]
and the post test comparative study results among group A and B
for energy [Figure 25], mobility [Figure 28], social roles [Figure 32],
thinking [Figure 33] components. Extremely significant correlation
was seen for Group B pre- and post-test results for energy
[Figure 13], language [Figure 15], mobility [Figure 16], mood
[Figure 17], personality [Figure 18], self-care [Figure 19], thinking
[Figure 21], upper extremity function [Figure 22], and work/
productivity component [Figure 24] and also for post-test
comparative study results among Groups A and B for family roles
[Figure 26], language [Figure 27], mood [Figure 29], personality
[Figure 30], self-care [Figure 31], upper extremity function
[Figure 34], vision [Figure 35], and work/productivity [Figure 36]
components. Now considering Modified Barthel’s Index scale,
there was significant correlation for post-test comparative study
results among Groups A and B for chair [Figure 55] and feeding
[Figure 56] components. A very significant correlation is seen for
post-test comparative study results among Groups A and B for stair
climbing [Figure 57], bathing [Figure 58], dressing [Figure 59], and
personal hygiene [Figure 60] components. Moreover, extremely
significant correlation is observed for Group A chair/bed transfers
[Figure 61], for Group B chair/bed transfers [Figure 62], ambulation
[Figure 63], stair climbing [Figure 64], toilet [Figure 65], bathing
[Figure 66], dressing [Figure 67], personal hygiene [Figure 68], and
feeding [Figure 69] components. The activities used in group B have
maximum kinetic energy, which have uplifted positive energy in
following push off phase leading to improved performance in later
stages. As reciprocal inhibition is seen in chronic stages of stroke,
power training helps to enhance agonist and antagonist muscle
action, leading to increase joint and muscle power production.[37]

C o n c lu si o n
This study concluded that combination of conventional treatment
protocol and power training for chronic stroke survivors improved
their QOL with significant, very significant, and extremely
significant correlation compared to conventional treatment
protocol alone.
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